The present study on vegetative propagation of Karanja ( Pongamia pinnata L.Pierre ) through stem cuttings showed maximum sprouting (100%), rooting (90%), rooting length (28.33 cm), root number (24.66), fresh biomass (63.66 g), dry biomass (34.38 g) in semi hard wood cutting of 25 cm length treated with 1000 ppm IAA, hard wood cutting of 25 cm length treated with 800 ppm IBA, hard wood cuttings of 15 cm length treated with 1000 ppm IAA, hard wood cutting of 25 cm length treated with 2000 ppm IAA, semi hard wood cuttings of 25 cm length treated with 200 ppm IBA, and hard wood cutting of 25 cm length treated with 1000 ppm IAA, respectively. It showed that hard wood cuttings of 25 cm length treated with IBA promotes better sprouting, rooting percent, root number and biomass than IAA. For production of healthy seedlings the semi hard wood cutting of 25 cm length should be treated with 200 ppm IBA.
INTRODUCTION
India ranks sixth in terms of energy demand. Its economics is projected to grow at 8-9% over next two decades and its energy demand is accepted to grow at an annual rate of 4-8% over the next couple of decades. So "Energy independence" will be one of the vital areas to make India developed nation (Sahoo et.al., 2014) . Among the bioenergy, plants role is considered very promising because of its renewable nature and sustained production with low cost maintenance. Biodiesel produced from trees yielding oil is fast emerging as a viable alternative to petro diesel, particularly in the fall of its diminishing supply and resulting steep increase in price because of heavy requirement of edible oil, non edible oil yielding plants and trees are considered ideal for Indian condition for the production of biodiesel. India has many non-edible tree borne oil seed of which P. pinnata has a lot of potential. P. pinnata locally known as Karanja is an indigenous tree to India. It is a medium sized evergreen or briefly deciduous glabrous tree, 15-25m high, with straight or crooked trunk 50 -80 cm or more diameter and broad crown of spreading or drooping branches. The bark is greyish green or brown, smooth or covered with tubercles, leaves compound, imparipinnate, leaflets opposite, 5-9 in number ovate or elliptic. Flowers white tinged with pink or violet, fragrant, in axillary racemes pods are compressed woody, elliptic to , 2231-5209 (Online) All Rights Reserved © Applied and Natural Science Foundation www.ansfoundation.org obliquely oblong pointed at both ends, Indehiscent, yellowish gray when ripe, varying in size and shape, 4.0-7.5 cm long and 1.7-3.2 cm broad, seeds usually one, rarely two, elliptical or reniform, 1.7-2.0 cm long and 1.2-1.8 cm broad, wrinkled with reddish brown leathery testa. It is found almost throughout India up to an altitude of 1200m (Chaturvedi, 1975) . It is chiefly found along the bank of stream and river or near sea coast, beach and tidal forest (Troup, 1921) . It is widely grown from tropical dry to subtropical dry forest. It is shade bearer and is considered to be good tree for planting in pastures, as grasses grow well in its shade. The tree is suitable for afforestation especially in watershed areas and drier parts of country. Andra Pradesh, Haryana, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Odisha, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu and Uttar Pradesh are the potential states in the country. Large numbers of Karanja trees have also been planted in roadside both in highways and also in urban area during last two decades. The yield of fruits varies from 9 to 90 kg per tree for different age trees (CSIR, 1966) . The oil yield is reported to be about 32 % ( Rahman, 1977) . Besides its use for production of bio-diesel the oil is also used for tanning leather, soap, as illuminating oil and for lubrication. The oil cake is used as pollutary feed ( Mandal and Banarjee, 1982) .The oil is also used for curing rheumatism, Powdered seed is used as febrifuge, tonic and for curing bronchitis and whooping cough. Flowers are used for diabetics ( Hewamanna et al., 2004) and bark for internal bleeding piles, diarrhea (Brijesh et al., 2006) and curing beriberi. Karanja can be successfully propagated through seeds and cuttings. Plants propagated through seeds are heterozygous, also delay the flowering, fruiting and seed production where as in vegetatively propagated seedlings are one of the superior traits of the mother plants with respect to yield, oil content and disease resistant are maintained and thereby reducing the seed bearing age. Keeping in view of the importance of the crop and its propagation methods, the present experiment was designed with the objective of mass production of quality planting material through vegetative propagation of P. pinnata.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The investigation was carried out at College of Forestry, Orissa University of Agriculture and Technology (OUAT), Bhubaneswar during February, 2012. The experiment was started with collection of hardwood, semi hardwood and soft wood cutting of P. pinnata from identified plus trees. The cutting of selected healthy branches bring out which were of 15 cm and 25 cm lengths having 4 to 5 nodes under each category of soft wood (with in thickness <0.5), semi hard wood (0.5-0.7) and hard wood (1.5 to 2 cm). The bases of hardwood, semi hardwood and soft wood portions of cuttings were dipped in the 200, 400, 800, 1000 and 2000 ppm of IAA and IBA respectively for four hours. After which the cutting were planted in the polypots filled with rooting media consists of sand, soil and farm yard manure (FYM) in ratio of 1:2:1. The polypots were put under agro-shed net and watered as per the requirement. Observations like sprouting percentage, rooting percentage, mean root length (cm), mean number of roots, mean fresh biomass (g) and mean dry biomass (g) were observed following standard methods ( Zerhoune, 2003; Sahoo et.al., 2014) . The experiment was designed in completely randomized design (CRD), replicated thrice and data observed were subjected to statistical analysis as for the methods detailed by Gomez and Gomez (1984) . The data were transferred from where ever required before suitability of Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) analyzed in statistical package SAS version 7.0.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The result obtained during the present course of investigation was carried out to visualize a significant influence of IAA and IBA on the cuttings of P. pinnata. Maximum sprouting was recorded in semi hard wood cuttings of 25 cm length treated with 1000 ppm IAA (100 %) and minimum was recorded in soft wood cuttings of 25 cm length with 400 ppm of IBA (63.33 %) ( Table 1) . Earliness in sprouting and increase in number of sprouts may be due to better utilization of stored carbohydrates, nitrogen and other factors with the help of growth regulators (Chandramouli, 2001; Sahoo et.al., 2014) .Further stored food materials with the help of growth regulators have fastened the sprouting there by enhancing the utilization of carbohydrates at base of cuttings through photosynthesis (Haissig, 1984) . According to Wright, (1975) that vegetative propagation, the sprouting depends on food reserve available within the cuttings. In case of rooting percentage (Table 2) among IAA and IBA effect on rooting of different types and length of cuttings of P. pinnata, IBA treated in hard wood cuttings of 25 cm length showed maximum rooting (60 %) for the mean value of rooting percentage (over all concentration) where as soft wood cuttings of 15 cm length treated with IBA resulted in minimum rooting (18.88 %). The effect may be due to the slow translocation property or slow destruction by auxin destroying enzyme system ( Debnath and Maiti,1990) . It is also came to know from this investigation that IBA treated 25 cm length hard wood cuttings at the concentration of 800 ppm gave the maximum rooting of P. pinnata (90%) compared to with control treated in distil water of 15 cm length of soft wood cuttings which is minimum (0%).This may be due to better response to optimum concentration of IBA may be attribute to increase rate of respiration, accumulation of higher level of amino acids of base after 4 hours the treatment with auxins than in control treated with distil water. This pattern is continued with nitrogenous substances accumulating in the basal part of treated cuttings, apparently mobilized in the upper part and translocated as aspergene (Strydom and Hartmann, 1960) . Palanisamy and Kumar, (1997) reported that exogenously applied auxins are sensitive to activate the cambium probably in the active period of cambium resulting significant root formation and also mentioned that IBA induced more number of roots during the months of January, February, March and April and 800 ppm IBA proved to be most suitable for adventitious rooting and formation of more number of roots in case of P. pinnata. The relatively poor rooting with IAA treated stem cuttings of P. pinnata in comparison to IBA could be explained by the sensitivity of IAA to light (Hartmann et al. 2002) , production of more ethylene which is known to inhibit the root production (Mullins, 1972 ) and could also be due to the higher metabolic turnover . IBA is less sensitive than IAA to non biological degradation such as photo oxidation (Epstein and Ludwig-Muller, 1993; De Klerk et al. 1997) .In general IBA 800 ppm has been found to induce better root system in P. pinnata cuttings. The basis for this may be enhancement of hydrolysis of nutrient response (mainly starch) by auxin treatment .According to Nanda et al., (1968) enhanced hydrolysis activity in the presence of exogenously applied hormones was responsible for the increased rooting in auxin treated cuttings. IBA treatment enhanced the cambial activity (Davies et al., 1982; Davies, 1984) . In case of soft wood, semi hard wood, hard wood cuttings of 15 cm length treated with IAA 200 ppm and 400 ppm respectively resulted in maximum rooting percentage .This may be due to the synergetic effect of the total amount of indigenous auxin present in the cuttings and the exogenous auxin (IAA) applied at various concentration to the different types of cuttings enhances the cambial activity at optimum photoperiod and temperature. Wareing and Roberts, 1956; Waisel and Fahn (1965) ; Smith and Wareing (1972) reported that endogeneous IAA, photoperiod and temperature presumed to control the cambial activity. However in case of soft wood, semi hard wood, hard wood cuttings of 25 cm length treated with IAA 1000 ppm, IBA 1000 ppm and IBA 800 ppm respectively resulted in maximum rooting. Similarly for root length IBA showed maximum (19.16 cm) which may be due to its greater stability, transportability, ability to produce roots and consequently results in promoting root length and lower mortality in plants (Shagoo et al., 2007; Abidin and Baker, 1984) . The length of longest root was observed in 400ppm IBA treated with 25 cm length semi hard wood cuttings and 1000 ppm IAA treated with 15 cm hard wood cuttings separately. In case of soft wood ,semi hard wood and hard wood cuttings of 15 cm and 25 cm length treated with IAA 400 ppm ,1000 ppm and IBA 1000 ppm and 2000 ppm, respectively resulted in maximum root length. However incase of soft wood, semi hard wood and hard wood cuttings of 25 cm length treated with IAA 1000 ppm and IBA 400 ppm and 2000 ppm respectively resulted in maximum rooting length (Table  3 ) .The possible reason for IAA and IBA showing highest root length might for the early formation of roots and more utilization of reserved food materials of the treated cuttings (Ghatnatti, 1997) . As per Keseri et al., (2008) maximum root length was observed in case of cuttings treated with 2.85mM IAA .The differences among auxins could also be related to other factors such as higher stability and slow rate of conjugation of IBA ,so that the free IBA required to induce rooting will be available over a longer period of time than IAA (Krisantini et al., 2006) .Similarly for root number 15 cm length soft wood cuttings treated with IBA gave maximum root numbers (16.22) over other treatments and control. (Table 4 ) Which may be due to less sensitivity of IBA to none biological degradation such as photo oxidatation ( Epastein and Ludurig-Muller, 1993; De Klerk et al., 1997) and comparatively less production of ethylene which helps in root production. Maximum root number (24.66) was obtained in hard wood cuttings of 25 cm length treated with 2000 ppm Cutting type -CD at 5% -0.77; Concentration -CD at 5% -0.55; Interaction CD at 5% -1.90
IAA which may be due to the higher concentration of IAA and or synergic effect of indigenous and exogenous auxin (IAA) applied on the cuttings making favorable condition for producing maximum root number. Negi and Tiwari (1984) also reported that higher concentration of some growth hormones promoted maximum number of roots in P. pinnata .This may be also due to enhanced hydrolysis of carbohydrates caused by auxins treatments (Rajarama, 1997) .In case of soft wood, semi hard wood and hard wood cuttings of 15 cm and 25 cm length treated with IBA 1000 ppm and 400 ppm IAA respectively resulted in maximum root number. However in case of soft wood, semi hard wood and hard wood cuttings of 25 cm length treated with IAA 2000 ppm and IBA 800 ppm respectively resulted in maximum root number. This may be due to higher concentration of IBA are also beneficial for promotion of rate of rooting and heavier root system in stem cutting of P. pinnata ( Negi and Tiwari ,1984.) .The result of fresh biomass (Table 5) Cutting type -CD at 5% -1.90; Concentration -CD at 5% -1.34; Interaction CD at 5% -4.66 (Davies et al., 1982; Davies, 1984) .In case of soft wood, semi hard wood and hard wood cuttings of 15 cm length treated with IAA 2000 ppm, 1000 ppm and IBA 200 ppm, respectively resulted in maximum fresh biomass. However incase of soft wood, semi hard wood and hard wood cuttings of 25 cm length treated with 1000 ppm IAA and 1000 ppm and 200 ppm, IBA respectively resulted in maximum fresh biomass .Similarly for the dry biomass it observed maximum (19.12 g) in hard wood cuttings of 25 cm length treated with IAA 1000 ppm .The highest biomass obtained in 25 cm hard wood cuttings treated with IAA (34.38g) ( Table 6 ).This may be due to growth hormone determine cell elongation and cell division there by promoting root length (Abidin and Baker,1984) and consequently resulting in better growth of the cutting this might be the result in increasing the dry biomass. The dry biomass was more in treated hard wood cuttings raised plants than the treated semi hard wood cuttings raised plants (which shows maximum fresh biomass) may be because hard wood cuttings raised plants have less fresh biomass resulting in less moisture content in shoot portion than the semi hard wood raised plants. In case of soft wood, semi hard wood and hard wood cuttings of 15 cm length treated with IAA 2000 ppm and IBA 200ppm, 2000 ppm respectively resulted in maximum fresh biomass. However incase of soft wood, semi hard wood and hard wood cuttings of 25 cm length treated with 1000 ppm IAA and 400 ppm IBA respectively resulted in maximum fresh biomass.
Conclusion
It was concluded that the Hard wood cuttings of 25 cm length from plus tree of P.pinnata produces seedlings when treated with IBA promotes better sprouting, rooting percent(90%), root number and biomass than IAA. For production of healthy seedlings cutting of 25 cm length should be treated with IBA. Hence this treatment may be preferred over other treatments for vegetative propagation through stem cuttings of P. pinnata for mass multiplication. Cutting type -CD at 5% -4.89; Concentration -CD at 5% -3.46; Interaction CD at 5% -12.00
